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With the first signs of constipa-

tion, you resort to the home methods
of relief, such as hot or cold water on
arising, lots of stewed fruit with your
breakfast, etc., but what do you do
when these fail?

The majority then start on salts andpurgative waters, then change to cathar-tic pills, etc. If you have gone throuehthese various stages you know they wereall useless, so far as permanent resultsgo. Now you should try Just once again

j oward. the end she begged for?20(. monthly for her personal ex-penses, but her husband told herhe could, not afford to let her haveso much.
The Countess de Castellane be-gan proceedings in the Frenchcourts to obtain a judicial sepera-tio- n

from Count Boni de Castellane
earl y , in 1906- - The first report
was that the Count had been over-attenti- ve

to the wife of a member
of a Parisian family of the highest
financial standing.

Presently it was said that the
real trouble arose from the swift

1 nmx bfi Granville County.

Consumption
Anyone interested in the cure of Con-dumpti- on

should set one of the booklets
tailing of recoveries by the use of Eck-man- 's

Alterative.
. Coughs,- - Stubborn. Colds and Pneu-
monia may bo the beginning: of more
serious troubles Eckman's Alterative is
the effective remedy. Read Mr. Kanaly's
statement: - Saratoga, N. i.

Gentlemen: "For five or six years I
was troubled with cough and expectora-
tion. I also had a high fever. My case
was declared Consumption by my physi-
cian. I was given Cod Liver Oil, Crca-so- te

and other medicines, all without
benefit.

At Christmas' time, 1906, I was not
expected to live. Calling another physi-
cian, he advised the use of Eckman's
Alterative which I took with excellentresults and was entirely cured.

During the past year- - I have gained
15 lbs. I go out In all weathers and
have had no cough or cold whatever.
E give these facts to encourage others
to use Eckman's Alterative." .

(Signed Affidavit) James W. Kanaly. (

Eckman's Alterative cures Bronchitis,
Asthma, Hay Fever; Throat and Lung
Affections. Ask for booklet of cured cases
and write to the Eckman Laboratory,
Philadelphia, Pa., for additional evidence.For Sale by all leading druggists and

J. G. HAIjIj, Oxford, N. C.

MADE GOOD WITH THE PEOPLE.

DoctorsV Prescriptions and Family Receipts a
Specialty, Compounded by Regis

-
. fered Pharmacists.

Pure Drugs and Medicines, Every Kind.
Agent for "REX ALL" Remedies. Every one is guaranteed. If

not satisfied alter taking any of these medicines your money returned
You cannot lose. -

et In
jJL Good

Shape -

Vacation Time H that suit your eyes at reasonable prices. Money back if not satisfied.
Two registered optometrists.

High Grade Graden and Field Seeds.

v HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS.J. F. Ropster's Special Horse Bovver. Hall's Celebrated Hog Powder prevents
and cures Hog Cholera acd adds one pound of meat for every cent's worth of the
powder Ted to hogs.

MOST 'FASHIONALE STYLES IN STATIONERY.
- Box Paper, Tablets and School Supplies. .Depository for Public School Books.
"Bibles, Teachers Bibles Family Bibles and Testaments at every price,
Fountain Pens from l to $7.50. Guaronteed Razors and Pocket Knives.

Large Stock of Toilet ArUcles,EactracSs and Other Perfumes, Combs and
. Brushes, all Kinas of Soaps. Toilet and Talcum Powders.

CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS AND CANDIES.
Huyler's, Fenways and other high grade Chocolates and Chocolate Bon Bons.
They are the BEST.

PANACEA, GENUINE.CHLORIDE CALCIUM WATERS ANbALL OTHER
KINDS OF MINERAL WATERS, ALL THE MOST POPULAR SODA

V, FO UN VAIN DRINKS.

THE - BEST - ICE - CREAM - ON - EARTH.

HALL, Oxtord. Norm Carolina.Your Friend J. G.

C
We. sell the Lump
We burn the Slack

a remedy m and intended for tBwftpose you are trying to accomplish. Sucha remedy, as thousands can testify laDr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, which isguaranteed to be permanent in its re-sults. Its Ingredients are such that by abrief use of it the stomach and bowelmuscles are trained to again do theirwork normally, so that in the end youcan do away with medicines of all kindsThat it will do this Mr. G. T. Ddson ofSanville. Va will gladly attest, and sowill Mrs. S. A. Hampton of Portage OTo those who are still skeptical 'thereis a way to prove these assertions with-out a penny of expense: Simply send your
name and address to Dr. Caldwell and ob-
tain a free sample bottle. After using itif you are then convinced it is the rem-edy you need, buy a fifty cent or onedollar bottle of your druggist and con-
tinue to use it for a brief time untilcured. The directions are simple and thedose is small. It is pleasant tc the taste,
does not gripe and is promptly effective,and these statements are guaranteed ormoney will be refunded.

This remedy is over a quarter of a cen-tury old and is personally taken bymore druggists than any other similarremedy on the American market. Because
of its effectiveness, purity and pleasanttaste it is the ideal laxative remedy forchildren, women and old folks generallv

Dr. Caldwell personally will be pleased'
to give you any medical advice you may
desire for yourself or family pertaining to
the stomach, liver or bowels absolutely
free of charge. Explain your case in aletter and he will reply to you in detail.For the free sample simply send your
name and address on a postal card or
otherwise. For either request the doctor's
address is Dr. W. B. Caldwell, R.500 Cald-
well building, Monticello, HL

For sale by J. G. Hall.

GOULD MATRIMONY NOTED

Anna Became Successively coun-
tess De Castellane And Princess
De Sagan Her Sensational Di--
vorce.
New York, The house of Gould

is famous for its marriages.
Three of the four sons of Jay

Gould married stage beauties and
one of his two daughters, Anna,
married two titled Frenchmen.

The marriage of Edwin Gould,
Jay Gould's second son to Miss Sa-
rah Cantine Shrady, daughter of
Dr. Shrady, caused little stir in high
life. The bride was only 17 at the
time of her- - marriage, on October
27, 1892.

George Jay Gould, the eldest son
of Jay Gould, married Edith Mau-
gham Kingdon, one of the most
beautiful women of the stage, on

tember 14, 1886.
he-- : Kingdons claimed to trace

their pedigree to the twelfth cen-
tury. This claim was substantiat-
ed by the. HeriJdry Court of Englant
which prepared : a TUSat of --arms for
Kingdon, the eldest sdnof Mr. and
Mrs. Gould.

Kingdon was born in 18&7. Jay
Gould was born in 1888, Marjexje
ia 1890, Viven on May 2, 1892f
George Jay, Jr. , in 1896, and Edith
K- - in 1901. The seventh child,
Gloria, was born on March 3 1906.

Her Alimony $36,000 A" Year.
Howard Gould married Katherine

Clemmons, an actress. In the sum-
mer of 1909 she won a seperation
suit against him and received alimo-
ny of $36,000 a yaer. The action
for $120,000 a year. - The action
was of especial interest to the pub-
lic owing to the nature of the coun-
ter charges brought by the husband.

Mrs. Helen Kelly Gould, . who
divorced Frank J- - Gould on May
21, 1909, married Ralph Thomas,
assistant treasurer of the American
Sugar Refining Company, in July
1909. Frank Gould married Helen
Kelly in October, 1901.

Word came from Europe last
spring that Edith Kelly, a former
chorus girl, was known there as
Mrs. Frank Gould. It jwas said that
Frank Gould and the young woman
were registered at the Hotel Splen-did- e

at Aix-les-Bai-ns as Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Gould. The story of
the marriage was not denied.
Countess De Castellane Interests

World.
Anna Gould, the aunt of Lord

Decies' bride, first married, in 1898,
Count Boni de Castellane, of an
old French family.

At the - time of the marriage
Countess Anna had an income of
$S00,000, but she was never able
to dispose of her own means- - She
never had pocket money of her own
even, her allowance being only 300
of 400 francs monthly for her per-
sonal expenses during the eight
3'ears of her maried life.'

King of Externals
Stands supreme under
every test. Feel se-

cure, keep Gowans in
the home. Gowans al-

ways conquers Group
and Pneumonia and
your doctor assents.
Gowans Preparation ivas used on
my child when it ivfts desperately
ill with Pneumonia. Immediately

' after the second ajtplhation my
physician called and finding so I
great an improvement ortlered its
continuance. The child reco vered
rapidly. G.J.HbCKLE,Dntggi8t,

924 East 6Y. Allegheny, Pti.

BUY TO-DA- Y! HAYE IT IN THE HOME

All Droiiista. SI. 50c. 25c.
G0WAN MEDICAL CO.. DURHAM. N. C.

EuiraoUei, and monty rsfuntfed by yout Druggist

ness with which the gold of- - hismean wife escaped from Boni's
fingers. The suit in Paris was the
most diverting sensation for many
a day. Maitre Cruppi occupied more
ihan four hours in his opening ad-
dress and referred to 11 or 12 wo-
men as Mmes. A. C. or X- - -

A side from the other features of
the trial, there was a strong appeal
to public - interest in the narrative
of the Count's ardent assualts on
his wife's fortune.

$8,000,000 Gone in Five Years.
M. Cruppi stated that after fiveyears of marriage there was a de-

ficit, in the Countess' fortune un-
der the Count's management of $8,-000,0-00........

Affidavits showed that- - the Count
kept eight apartments permanently
in different parts of Paris.

And the Court cut off Boni with-
out alimony.

It was not long before rumors
were afloat that the Countess de
Castellane was about to unite her-
self - in marriage to the Prince de
Sagan; The Countess positively
denied the report. She announced
that she was going to sell all her
French real estate and come to
the United States to escape the
assiduities of the "nobility". She
arrived in New York on March 18,
If 08, with her three chnldren. She
declared that she had enough of
married life.

Prince Helie de Sagan came to
New York too.

Goulds Oppose Second Marriage.
Some discord in the Gould family

evidently arose from Anna's disin-
clination to give the Prince the mit-
ten. In less than two weeks the
Countess quit thehouse of her sis-
ter, Helen Gould, and took an apart-
ment at the St. Regis. A more ad-
vanced stage of the,princely wooing
now set in.

There was a very serious bar to
this union. Under the terms of
Jay Gould's will none of his chil-
dren could marry without first ob-
taining the unaimous consent and
approval of the executors of the
estate- - It was provided that should
any child ' disobey this injunction
he or she should forfeit one-ha- lf

of his or her interest in the estate.
It was variously estimated that

Anna Gould's inheritance amounted
to between $12,000,000 and $18,-- 0

'J 0,0 00 Nothing served to starve
off the marriage. In the night of
April 11 Mme. Gould left her apart-
ment in the St. Regis under the
convoy of the Frenchman and board-
ed a steamship at Hoboken.

The next morning they, sailed on
different vessels. The bans of
the marriage were published in
Paris in June.
- "usin Wed Salvation Lassie.

K Jay., Gould's cousin, Henry A.
uouitt, in z, marnea jyiiss juana
F- - F.'iis, who was a captain in the
Salvation Army, when he had at-
tained the age of 52 and she 26
years. Miss Ellis came from Phila-
delphia and at once enlisted in the
"army."She had a good voice, which
was a great asset in the street work.

After rising to the rank of cap-
tain she resigned to devote all her
time to efforts to reclaim fallen
women. Mr- - Gould was also inter-
ested in missionary work.

GOOD NEWS.

Many Oxford Readers Have Heard
It and Profited Thereby.
"Good news travels fast," and

the thousands of bad back suffer-
ers in Oxford --are glad to learn that
prompt relief is within their reach.
Many a lame., weak and aching back
is bad no more, thanks to Doan's
Kidney Pills. Our citizens are
telling the good news of their ex-
perience with Old Quaker Remedy-Her- e

is an example worth reading:
R. G. Taylor, 151 Hillsboro St.,

Oxford, N. C. says: "I used Doan's
Kidney Pills about a year ago and
was greatly benefited. I had suffer-
ed for several months from lame-
ness across the small of my back
and the secretions from my kidneys
were irregular in passage. Doan's
Kidney Pills brought me relief as
soon as I began taking them and I
have not had any cause for com-
plaint since. I consider this reme-
dy worthy of my endorsement."

For sale by all dealers- - Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffa
lo, New York, sole agents for the
United States. "

Remember the . name Doan's
and take no other.

Cardui Worked Wonders.
McMinnville, Tenn. Mrs. Ocie

Jett, of this place, says: "I don't
believe I would be living today, if
it hadn't been for Cardui. - After
treating me twenty-seve- n days, my
doetor advised an operation, but I
would not consent- - Instead I took
Cardui, and now I am doing my
work even the washing. Cardui
worked wonders in my case. I am
in better health than for five
years." Cardui Ms a strengthening
tonic for women. It relieves pain,
tones up the nerves, builds strength.
You need Cardui. Try it.

All kinds Barb wire, Field fence,
and hog fence at Davis' and remem-
ber he pays the freight. I GUARAN-
TEE THAT MY PRICES WILL. EQU
AL ANY WHOLESALE HOUSE
WRITE AT ONCE WHILE I HAVE
GOT. IT.

Watch Davis on Buggies this
spring, for he is going to spring
some surprises on you. Don't buy
your buggy until you have gotton
in touch with Davis. Now it will
pay you to do this, there is some-
thing doing in this line with me
this spjring.

Governor Woodraw Wilson Fulll'ill--
ing Promises Made Before His
Election'

Baltimore Sun.
Gov. Woodrow Wilson has . tri-

umphed over, the old Democratic
machine in New Jersey, thus glo-
riously vindicating his promises to
the people and the confidence of
the people that he meant what he
said when he told them that he
would take no orders from any
boss if elected, and that if the par-
ty lash was to be cracked he would
do the cracking. The campaign made
by Dr. Wilson last fall was one of
the most inspiring of recent polit-
ical performances. He showed such
ready familiarity with all phases of
governmental affairs presented for
discussion, and was so frank and
outspoken in the manner in which
he expressed himself to the people
that his course may well stand as
an example to be followed in future
by those who wish to tread the path
of. high-cla- ss political procedure.

And the best rart of the history
of this scholar in politics is that
he did not forget his promises when
the votes had been counted and he .

was found to have been elected. He
immediately set about doing what
he had promised to do in the same
fearless manner in which he had
pursued , his plan of campaign bo
fore election. As soon as the Leg-
islature was found to be Demo-
cratic, James .Smith, Jr., began to ;

manipulate matters so that he :

might be returned to the United
States Senate, of which he was at-on- e

time a member. Dr- - Wilson
the party stood pledged to elect
James E. Martine to the Senate
because he had submitted his can
didacy to the Democratic primary
and had received the votes of a ma-
jority of those who went- - to the
polls. That reason failing to sat-
isfy Smith, who persisted in his
candidacy, the Governor-elec- t stat-
ed plainly that he was opposed to ;

Smith, independently of his supr --

port of Martine, because Smith was
nllH tn thneA interests that stri-- '

ve to control legislation in a mannei
not for the good of the people.

The fight made against Smith is
of too recent occurrence and is too
well known " to readers of the Sun
to be dwelt upon here. It was vig-
orous, outspoken, candid. It arous-
ed the opposition of bosses like
Smith all over the country, and
stirred up criticism in every quar-
ter and in every medium dominated
by them. B ut neither of these, not
all combined, could avail to stop
the flight. Smith and his sup-
porters sneered and snarled at
first but finally they found that
they were dealing with a real man
one who overmatched them as much
in courage and generalship as in
intellectual equipment. Gradually
one by one, Smith's followers be-

gan to fall away from him and go
over into the camp of the opposit-
ion- Still the boss and his fawn
ing few fought on, slowly retiring
but never giving up until, with a
bare handful of their following left
to them, they could not fail to rec-
ognize the defeat that had been
for some time plain to others, and
so incontinently fled the field.

Thus was one of the oldset and
strongest Democratic machines in
the country sent to the scrap-hea- p

by the courage, the straight for-
wardness ' and the devotion to his
promises of one man who believes
in the right of the people to rule
and Who is looking to the good of
his State rather than to the ad-
vancement of individuals. The
course of Governor Wilson in this
matter should serve as an inspira-
tion to others placed in like situa-
tion to stand by their pledges to
the people, relying upon the justice
of their cause for vindication of
their course.

FOR BALI) HEADS.

A Treatment That Costs Nothing if
it Pails.

We want you to try three large
bottles of Rexall "93" Hair Tonic
on our personad guarantee that tlio
trial will not cost you a penny if
it does not give you absolute satis-
faction. That's proof of our faith
In this remedy, and it should in-

disputably demonstrate that we
know what we are talking about
when we say that Rexall "93" Hair
Tonic will grow hair on bald heads,
except where baldness has been of
such long duration that the roots
of the hair are entirely dead, the
follicles closed and grown over,
and the scalp is glazed.

Remember, we are basing our
statements upon what has already
been accomplished by the use of
Rexall "93" Hair Tonic, and we
have the right to assume that what
it has done for thousands cf oth-
ers it will do for you- - In any event
you cannot lose anything by giving
it-- a trial on our liberal guraantee.
Two sizes, 50c. and $1.00. Remem-
ber, you can obtain Rexall Remedies
in this comunity only at our store
The Rexall Store. J. G. Hall's.

Be prepared to fully cnj;y and
benefit by your vacation.

Many pecpla liinls their vacation a
euccccs ilthey awny in pocr health
and como t.ck imprcved. Bsgia
where they leave oT. Co away sasll
and ccrr.e tack ctror c.s en ex.
Don't be obliecd to epend your vaca-

tion on a. porch, in a hamrr.ock or a
teach chair bo able to ream ever
GcMg, climb mountains aad eplasb in
the surf.

- Ovlt medicines will round you into
CQd health. Reject Diced Tab
lot? will build you up if you're pale,
weak cr generally run down. &xty
Coses in a box. S :ld with the Ro.aH
guarantee. Pr-sci.--

J. G. HALL, Oxford, X. C.

DANDRUFF MEANS BAIiDNESS
Dandruff is caused by a germ a

vicious, persistent, tenacious germ
that up to the discovery of one

of the world's greatest scientists,
was supposed to be unkillable.That
discovery is called Parisian Sage,
and J. G- - Hall the druggist, guaran-
tees it to kill dandruff germs to
remove all traces of dandruff, to
stop falling hair or itching scalp
in two weeks, or money back.

It contains just enough of sage
properly combined-wit- other ingre-
dients to make any woman's or
man's hair grow luxuriantly. It
makes everybody's harsh lusterless
hair change to soft, lustrous, and
beautiful hair. 50 cents a large bot-
tle at J. G. Hall's. Try it.

SALE OF VALUABLE LAND- -

As agents for the owner, we will
sell at public auction at the court-
house door in the town of Oxford
to the highest bidder for cash on
Wednesday, - 1st day of March, '191 J

the following described tract of
land, known as the M. B. Hobgood
place and bounded as follows:

Beginning at Ned Allen's corner
near Gooche's bridge road; thence
along said Allen's line 9 chains.to
the center of road; thence along
said road as it meanders towards
Oxford 21.12 chains to a stone;
thence South 76 E. 34.80 chains
to a stone in Mrs. Sallie Knott's
line; thence her line Southward 34.-3- 6

chains to a stone in said Mrs.
Knott's line; thnece hre line a west-
erly direction 33.42 chains to a
stone in Mrs. Rebecca Hob good's
line; thence her line. North 3 3-- 4
E- - 4.84 chains to Ned Allen's cor-
ner; thence his line North 3 3-- 4

E. 20.18 chains to the beginning.con
taining135 acres, more or less.

The buildings on this land are
in first class condition and about
10 acres of the same is now plant-
ed inclover,and 10 acres in wheat.

Time of sale 12 o'clock M.
February 9, 1911.

Fred Currin
Titus Currin.

(AGENTS)

Sale of Property.
NOTICE: I will or. February 23

1911 sell to the highest bidder near
the home of Chas. H. Tippett four
miles south east of Bullock. N. C,
and four miles south west of Towns
yille N. C, the following property
to viz: One Peerless Engine and
Boiler 15 H Power made by Geiser
Mfg. Co., also One long log Mill
with saw belts, and all attachment
complete, one log cart made by
Watt Plow Co-- , one two horse-wag-an- d

also one new Grist Mill, com-
plete, lot of lumber, this outfit is
just about new, Terms of Sale easy.
This property is sold to satisfy a
deed cf trust I hold on said prop-
erty, recorded in Book 69 page 504
Granville Co., Book 46 page 406
Vance Co. This Jan- - 24th, 1911.

.Time of sale 11 o'clock, a. m.
(3tpd) Chas. G. Royster.

SALE OF LAND.
Pursuant to an Order of the Su-

perior Court made in a special Pro-
ceeding, entitled, "D, C. Hunt, and
others, ex parte," I shall, on .

. Monday, March 13, 1911.
sll at public auction, ate the Court
House door in Oxford, to the high-
est bidder, the following described
parcels of land:

FIRST LOT: Beginning at a stone
on southeast corner of Herndon
Park, thence North along or front-
ing Wilmington avenue a distance
of 100 feet to a stone; thence West
150 feet to a stone; thence South
100 feet to a stone on 8th. street;
thence East 150 feet to starting
point, as shown on map of South
Oxford land Improvement Co., and
being the lot - of land conveyed by
W. L. Peace and Wife to L. R.
Hunt, deceased.

. SECOND LOT: Situate on the
East side of Granville street, be-
ginning at a stone Dicey Burwell's
corner running thence in ah Easter-
ly direction 170 feet; thence r in
a Northerly direction 50 feet then-
ce; in a westerly direction - 170
feet; thence along said Granville
Street 50 feet to the beginning.
Same being lot conveyed to the
ia'te L. R. Hunt by C. N. George,
deed book 63, page 226.

Time of sale 12 o'clock M.
This February 16, 1911.

B K. LASSITER,
Commissioner,

Phones

Talkes

A L

132 and 133.

Tninme

Savings Bank

Company,

- - - - IM. C.

To build a fortune. Naturally the less you
have to begin with or the longer you wait to
start the more prolonged is the building. But
be persistent. That is equally as important
as starting and doing so brings success soon-e- r.

Don't waste any more of your time. Start
your account with us today. Then make every
day and dollar count. We pay 4 per cent, in-

terest on Savings accounts.

The (lixfordl

& Trosi

Oifortl, - -
The best Poultry fence on earth?

at a price that will astonish you at!
Davis's, Clarksville, Va. j
- :..

;

i ..


